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WILMINGTON, N,C, TUESDAY, NOYBMBER 9; 1875; WHOLE NO.4 2,648:

Firemen's Celebration. t
Our colored firemen celebrated their an-

niversary yesterday by a parade through,
our streets, accompanied by a band of mu-

sic. , The fine steam fire engine of the Cape
Fear No. 3 Company was very handsomely
decorated with garlands of flowers, &c.,
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To City Subscribers, delivered in' anj part of the
wifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are

not authorised to collect for more than 8 month in
advance.

OUTLIVES.

Fifty thousand dollar fire at Whitehall,
Y. New York markets: CoUod,

i:j 5 1613 11-1- 6; spirits turpentine, 41;
ros'in. $1 85fl 92i; gold, 114f114J.
. A large delegation of notables wel-

comed the Prince of Wales to India." ilL
Attoiiey General says he has official re-

ports exonerating Orville Grant and Bab-coc-k

from charge that they have been in-

dicted for whiskey frauds. California
steamer Pacific foundered at sea last Thurs-

day and all on board were lost

Deaths from Old Age.
The London Times says:
It was but the other day that an

oM Irish woman died at the age of
one hundred and tweuty-five- , who, to
i he contusion of the anti-tobac- co as-

sociation, was a constant lover of the
weed, and a Hungarian journal now
announces the death of a very old
maid who lately expired in the hos-
pital at Pesth, aged one hundred and
twelve years. Her name was Anna
1'etrovich, and she was born at Vait-ze- n

on the 73lh of June, 1763; here
Ntie remained until her twelfth year;
htte then came to Pesth and supported
herself by needlework. Later in life
she became housekeeper to an old
gentleman, after whose death she,
being then seventy-seve- n, was left
ntirely destitute. The remaining

thirty-fiv- e years of her life was spent
in beggary. At one time, however,
existence smiled upon poor Auu& Pe..
iiuvieh; this was in 1779, when an
imnest journeyman sought her haud.
Bui her happiness was of short dura-
tion; the young man died suddenly,
ami his betrothed mourned his loss for
fully ninety-si- x years, the whole re-

mainder of her protracted existence,
it must be acknowledged that this
poor woman's biography is not a
cheerful contribution to the history
of centenarians, but sad as it is, it
suggests the expediency of buying an
annuity when approaching a mature
age, seventy-seve- n or so."

spirits Turpentine
" Sociable pic-nio- " Unnecessar-

ily explicit exchange.
M. M. Pendergast, an bid Ral-- i
and native of Ireland, died last Fri-

day.
Ex-May- or Richard T Berry, of

Nfwberii, died on the 5th iust., of con-
sumption.

Sally Lowe, of Fisher Gap, Sur-
ry county, is82yearsof age nnd goes fox
hunting.

Miss Emma Karrar of Kaleigh,
! t a window fall on one of her hands and
lift rt it frV--!v- "

The house of Nat Ivey, an old
colored citizen of Oberlin, near lialeigh,
was burned Thursday night.

, "Stumped his toe and pied the
local page" was the Iliad of the Danville
--Yp' woes last Sunday morning.

The gin house of W. P. Grims-!e- y,

in Green county, was burned with 26.
bales of cotton last week. Loss 82,500.

Frank Harris, of Louisburj?,
who was shot some time ago by J. W.
Pleasant?, is walking about very emaciated
with a bulletin him.

At the late' term of Horry (S.
C). Circuit Court" Mr. : Harvey E." Cullom,
formerly of Job uston county, N. C, was
admitted to '.be practice of law.

The Statesville Landmark says
tbat a Methodist church has been organized
near Congei's Station, W. N. C. RvR.raad
Hrrangements hav& been made' for a build-i- n

r. " '

Mr. George Badger Harris,
formerly well known as "Local", of . the
Henderson Index, has become connected
With the editorial department of the Hen-
derson Tribune. . , '

Goldsboro Messenger of Mon-
day: A negro named Whitfield was put in
j til in this place yesterday, on the fiendish
charge of attempting to outrage two young
ladies on Saturday last, near the Salem
Grange Meeting House.

Messrs. Coke fc Co., from Phila-

delphia, are moving a huge quantity of
machinery up to their investments in Nash,
about eighteen miles west of Battleboro,
where they are digging gold. They have
made heavy investments in machinery, as
well as in land, and will soon commence
operations in earnest. The mining lands
were once the property of H. G. Williams,
E-q- ., the popular editor of the Wilson Ad-cuiic- e.

We need more of such men as
Messrs. Cokf,' Brown & Co. to develop the
ii suuiecs of the South, while it would be
'a means of better informing the people of
the Noith as to our real condition. So says
h forresMndent of the Norfolk Journal.
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NHV AO VKK VISUM KNTS.
O G Parsley Du pool's Powder.
J I. McKek Attention !

Carpenter & Mallard Saddles, &c.

Jno. L. Dudley. "Singer."
Geo Honnet Opera Glasses.

Fort Flutter Survivor.
The committee most earnestly appeal to

the ladies of Wilmington to contribute
cakes and other nice things forthe collation
to be given on board the steamer Ooo. Worth
on Friday. Contributions sent to the chair-nia- u,

at the office of Taylor & Giles, will
be thankfully received.

11e Festival To-XIg- bt.

Our friends, should bear in mind that the
ladies uf the First Presbyterian Church will
hold a Festival at Meginney Hall this eve-
nts. The attendance should be large, as
ibis is the only entertaipment of the charac
ter announced for this week, and especially

we have no doubt that those who are
present will be amply repaid. Supper will
be provided, and the refreshments will con-

sist of such tempting luxuries as ice cream,
jHiesi, syllabub, cake; &c.

Uonately low rates. '
J- - Five Squares estimated J a qnarter-eohux- c. sr3tea squares as a half --column.

Opera House.

FAIR ' WEEK.

commencing mondari, Nov. in.
THE PEARL OF SONG, ...

CLARA WILDMAN
? DEB VHW YORK .

Comedy Company.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,-- 1 '.

Married and Divorced
; j To coaclade with a Glories Farce. ; , .

4

Wednssday, Tbe Two Orphans.
ADMISSION. Orchestra and Dress Circle, fl on

Parquette ,&
Gallery. ..U.........i.....j.Li....i.... , 50

Seats secsred without eztrs ebsree: St Belnaher--
gsr's Book Store. . ,. isovMt

Hay, Oats, Corn. Etc.
QQ BALES.CHOICE EASTERN HAY;

5000 Oathel SelecledBlc,l,in MIxe4rSeed

Ba8h'18 Pr"ne White and Mixed Cora ;2.0 0 0
Also, Seed Wheat, .Rye,

FRESH GROUND FLOUR AND MEAL,

Fresli MM Pearl ant Extra Mini,
Forealebv" "

B. F. MITCHEIX & SON.
nov 7 St

C. F, A. Association.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
The FOLLOWING 19 THE SCHEDULE OF
Tickets ef Admission to. the Fair- - Grounds daring
Fair Week: . ,

Single admission tickets. . . . . . I 50- tin 'jS Jiau tickeu..;.. 5
Tickets good daring the Fair..,.. S CO

Family tickets, with 5 coupons.... s 00
1 CO

Grand Stand tickets (good forthe day and sold
onlv on tbe tirsans. ...... 15

Two horse vehicle, iscloding driver........... 50
One .; without - ' 85

Tickets will be for sale darks the week, after
Monday morning, at the stores ef Messrs, Green fc

Flsansr, P. Heiarberger, Dr. W. W. Hsrrisa snd
Ed. Mann, and on and after, Tuesday st the Fair
Grands. : i i

T. C DxROSSET,
novT- -t t : : ' See. A Tress.'

- Victorian Poets,
.

- ' 't Z;t; ; ; ; i :

EDMUND CLARENCE STEAD MAN.JY
TTJRSERY NOONINGS,'by Gail Hamilton, An- -

i--
1 thor of . Woman's Worth and Worthlessneiis.

by Julia Kav&nah, Author ol Adda,BEATRICE, Ac, fcc. three volumes in one. n

All for Sale by
C. W. YATES,

nov 7-- tf
J 'Book Store.

Attention Wilminifoi Mt Infantry.
Every member of the company is ok--

dered to appear st the Armory on Monday and

Tuesday nights (the 8th and 9th) at 8 o'clock, sharp

in full uniform. Those who have not called for

their accoutrements are ordered by the Captain

to do. so on Monday, without further delay, as It

Is of the utmost importance that he should know

how many he can rely on for parade at the Fair. '

By order of Captain. , JAMES L McREE,
nov 7- -t Sergeant.

Land Plaster.
jyQ Tons Land Plaster t

2QQQBbls Fresh Lime;

2QQBbla Cement and Calcined Plasterj

For sale bv

1 Cdaly Coal.
Tons Grate and Stove Coal,

r or esie low ior casn.
nov7-t- f ' . WORTH WORTH.

. Bauer. Cheese and Iard,
2Q Tubs GoefaeA Batter; -

Q Kits Mooatsia Butter;

Tierces and Tabs Lsrd.Q

Flour, Bacon and Flsta.
! h ' : j ' ' '

00000 1,I-- 8 Smolted Bacon;

QQ BbU Kew Bivet kallets;

Forsslev,erjWwpy .. .t.
nov t--tf ' 1

EDWARD! ' HALL.
.. . .i ...0 Ml. i

Office . Dinihfir Saloon.w
b iOamosVi Hank Lane.

i ; Between Frost and Water Streets,'

' ! Wm.: XL Collitis. Iroietor.
! ..: ,?!,'! i '.1 i

' ' '.

BIS FAVORITE EATING SALOON 19 NOW
Jin fall operation, snd sll the delicacies of the

sesaon served st the shortest notice. Also regular
meal- - served sad day ' boarders accommodated on

' ' REASONABLE- - TSSMSi : '
.

M!-- hi 'V'-.'- c WM.! ir. COM-IN8- .
oct tf ',; , jf ,

.Hi ' . . FAIEi
'' Premiums 1 Given Away. '

, I t,U--U-U- i . f .l '' : '
;

AlX IN WA3LT. WHO )1AYE CRXDIT. E8PE- -

ciaUy rasa, are soliaited as purchasers for the pleas--

ore? bf the mind snd happiness to every household. .

PeaeeIte everyoae. Pianos, Organs, Music; Chre-m- os

and Literature. Your Reading Matter has ar-
rived; call sod secure ft' Reading' nutter the latest,
collected f omalj parts of the World, Always

"v 4 '" ' "'
; r1 Fbrsaieaf :;

J ' ;':' HEINBERGER'S
oct etf .

T Live Book and Music Store.

just Received 1

l 'jVI' .A'; . V ; , :..' ..it . !:
- - . i.

Newest Styles in Ladies'

Heavjr: Beaver
Cbincliilla and Clotii Sacpes.

J. A H. SAMSON'S,
''

octai-t- f 43 Market street

--NO. 40.
Lerai Doit.

Tax sale

Warmer aud generally clear
weatner prophesied.

There are only eight prisoners
now in the cliain-gang- .

.

Solicitor Norment, who has just
returned from Onslow court, was on our
streets yesterday.

; We learn that Jackson alias
Snow is to be returned to our county jail
ior confinement.

The flag-ston- e across the gutter
near Mr. Allen's jewelry store has "busted"
ana needs repairing. -

The Superior Court for Duplin
county, Judfce McKoy presiding, will con-
vene at Kenansville next Monday.

The Hews hears the commotion
of numerous Oak Citizens, besides the mUi- -

taiy, preparing to come to our Fair.
Don't forget the masquerade

ball, which is to be given at City Hall
Wednesday night for the benefit of tLe
Pythian Silver Cornet Band.

The "Synod of the Atlantic"
(colored Presbyterian) will meet at the First
Colored Presbyterian Church iu thia city
on Thursday next, the 11th inst.

Visitors to the Fair should not
fail to make a call and see the cotton com-
press at work and take a view ot the estab-
lishment geuerally. It win repay the
trouble.

Quite a number of blooded
racers of note have already arrived iu the
city a half-doze- n from far Baltimore all
of whom and those to come will report for
the races.

The sidewalk on the north side
of Chesnut, between Fourth and Fifth,
needs attention, particularly near the corner
of Fourth, where there is a miniature after
every hard rain.

r Langdon Perkins, the city sca- -
enger, was' arrested yesterday for cursing
and swearing on the streets. He was re- -

coguized to appear before the Mayor's Court
this morning.

The freight trains will leave for
the Fair Grounds as usual this morning, for
the accommodation of those wiu have
articles to be sent out. They will start from
the old depot, Front street.

- It is very important that those
indebted for their city taxes should call and
settle with the Treasurer to-da- To-morro-

the sale of property will take lace
when the costs will be added.

Five large foreign vessels are
now lying at the wharf of the Wilmington
Cotton Compress Company awaiting cargoes
of cotton, while the press is engaged night
and day in preparing it for them.

The Statesville Landmark in
forms us that Bev. Mr. Joyner, rector of
the Chapel of the Cross, Statesville, who
received a bullet adornment during the un-

pleasantness at Fisher, will participate in
the reunion of the survivors on Wednesday.

And amid the excitements of
Fair week festivities nd preparations don't
forget, we advise you, that the fair of our
First Presbyterian church hold a social
festival to-nig- ht at Meginney s Hall, for at
tendance upon which all who know by ex- -

perknee the enjoyment which such an an-

nouncement implies, will, upon receipt
hereof, straightway prepare themselves.

Opera House.
The alarm of fire last night and the in

clemency of the weather prevented a great
many from attending the performance tf

Married and Divorced" at the Opera
House. We were happy to see that the
small audience did not dampen the spirits
of the troupe and that the characters were
well sustained throughout the ertirc per-

formance. Clara Wildman's conception of
Florence Grant ley is, in the opiuion of
many, almost without a fault. Her acting
is entirely void of anything aproximating
affectation; uer manner is graceful and ner
conversation clear and distinct. Uer bird-

like voice won for her many new friends,
and, in a word, Mies Wilduiau'a ucting and
singing came fully up to expectations. Mr.

Wildman as Mortimer Theophilus Muggi6 is

si mply immense. Songs by Little Ollie
were received with applause. The per-

formance concluded wilh a laughable farce.
An" audieuce more iu keeping with the
merits of the company wiii uoubiless be in
attendance at the Opera House this even-

ing. To night "Married aud DLyorcid"
will be repeated. -

Mayor's 'Court.
The following cases weie called ad dis-

posed of yesterday moruiug:
, Frank Bruner, cburged wilh drunken-

ness, was fouud guilty aud ordeied to pay
a fine of $5 and costs

Wm. Davis, Amos Perry, Alfred Cannon,
Aaron Jones, Thos. Bealiy and" David
Wortham were arraigned on the charge of
driving a dray horse faster than a walk.
As the draymen were mostly comparatively
new bands at the business, and?plead ignor-

ance of the law. in such matters, they were

all released on the payment of costs, ex-

cept David , Wortham, whose case was con-

tinued until this morning: The penalty in
such cases is $10.

A white-- marv charged with assaulting

Thomas Allen, was ordered to pay a fine of

$20 and costs.
The same, charged with disorderly con-

duct on the streets, was found guilty and
ordered to pay a fine of $25 and costs.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tbe Largest Stoclc In the City
' '; of -

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Just received and for sale low. '

Opera Glasses for Illre
At GEO. HOOTTET'S, .

nov9tt 53 Ifarket street.

OFFICE OF THE ;

Singer Manufactnrini CompaHy,
' Market street, between 2ad and 3rd.'

WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 8th, 1875.

THE "SnfGER" STILL AHEAD.
GOLD HEDAX. WAS AWARDED TO THB

SineerManafacturlDe Company at the State
Fair, held at Raleigh October IS, 13, 14, 15 and 16th
iortne . , v y," Best Sewing Maclilne

with mod usefnl and approved' attachments. - -

jOHNL. DUDLEY, Manager. :
"Agents also for Mme. Demoreat'a reliable Pat-terne- ."

nov 91wsac.

Saddles! Harness !

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS. SATCHELS,
Belts. Shawl Si rape, Hone Blsoketa,'

Saddle Cloths. Feather Dusters. Horse Boots. Blind
Bridles, Collars, Hames, Leather, Saddlery, Bard-war- e,

Axle Grease and all kinds of saddlery goods.
We pledge ourselves to sell as low as any saddlery
iionse in me state,

nov 9-- w nac CARPENTER MALLARD.

BDnies, Carnages, .Ptaetons, k
yB WILL HAVE tN EXHIBITION AT. THB

Fair dur'ns the present week, and will offer them

for sale, a splendid lot of

OPN AND , TOP BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES AND PHAETONS.

Our vehicles are all made of the very best ma--
-

terial and the worksaanehip cannot be enrpasesd in.
.

- '
: ;

Neatness and DtirabilityV'

Mr. Borden, ef bar firm.' will be on tie Fair

GroqBds, and will be glad to see buyers.

R, El JONES CO.,

nov7-3tn-ac Of Goldsboro, N. C.

MILLINERY.
XHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM

the ladies that she has just returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in

Fine French MUlinferyi
and will be prepared in a few days to show ner
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH.PATTERN. BONNETS AND HATS,

snd everything pertaining to the business. ; I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, : consist-
ing of . ,

'
j

iladf e Corsets, Hoop Skirts,!
POMPADOUR'S LACES. FRINGES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES

snd Frames, Linen Collars and Cuff s, Handkerchief s,

Neck Ties, Ruching Belts! Switches, Braids, and the
largest ana cneapeet stecK 01 zepnyr worstaa ana
Shetland Wool to be had this side of Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
with promptness and care. . ,

Variety Store, Market Street,
oct 3 nactf MRS, L. FLANAGAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUNDRIES.
6000 Da' snaijiTcriKKi s&it

1000 BWBFleu,

5Q0Keg.NaUS,

25QBagShot,
2QQ Barrels Sugar, all grades,

2QQ Bags Coffee,

B0168 D-- 8 Smoked Bacon,2QQ
2QQ Boxes Tobacco, ,

Boxes yctorT B,ate eee100
JQQ Boxes Potash,

JQQBoxesLye, ;

2QQ wes Csndy, .

boxes hosford's bread ?OUtion, .
Boxes Soapf - ;:

n r pkgs Snuff, Boxes and Half Bafreis,

rr Pkgs Crackers, Barrels and Boxes."

Tubs Goshen Btftter,

I

Yart ISaeeq&gV Paper, Potk, BocketSt Ms

Axle Grease, 8pirU Barrel , Bags, iCotoet jTtaa,.

Baggiag! Beo I n, Ac. ' Above" gcocs fa Store anil

for eaeby . . . , ; ., ,:. ; .. .j , ..-
- !

nov 7rtr-,-.v- n. 1 !,WlLLliMS A MURCUIfKlS; -

For U"ew York. .' 1

t

Reg'Lmei;;:;::.
rrHE F1RST-CL- a' SCRr! WAVE CREST,'

. .: t;i; , ):
M.r-li- : A - i'o.:

Capt. Gw!ey, will nAve,quU:fsidlPch,u sjbOve

j., .j, to
noy 3- -t WILLIAMS MPRCBIS N. .

C7ASSIMERK,L,rT8 AT. vV $8 SO
HANDSOME SUITrt .AT IS S
overcoats fom : . .!u'i'.'A ...siosaswaTALstAS . Faux, . ...u..i9i , lVUt

- Fine Dress lSiiits.? ;

(Keep's Patent) W Market. 8 for $T SQi! : ,

; ii i LARGE STOCK OF UNDERWEABJk; ; '.

Bows, Ties, Handkerehiefsj &e.;
!1 mtjnsoaco"' '

hot 7--tf CttrCJothlew. 1

I

Hotice. .wv. ... f
' i. .

No icCpte MADE BY ANY OTHB'CKEW

of the Nor. Barque FRANK will be paid by Master

or Coneigoee.
r

,. ;

R.BtHEIDE,Ag,t
CARDS. (AMD VSaTTING CARDSWEDDDtS la the morteant fgjj :

agll Prlattes and Publiehiag Hoase.

A Prize tbat was not a Prlxe Otber.
Wise a Sell. .

One of our Princess street friends who
loves a good joke perpetrated one yesterday-- J

which is too good to be lost. He had pur
chased a new pocketbook, and the idea oc-

curred to him that as he could not sell the
old one he would "sell" somebody with it.
He thereupon stuffed it full of old papers,
etc., tied a string round it and made it as-

sume the appearance generally of a valuable
prize. He then got some one' to take charge
of the package, and the party dropped it
on the sidewalk on the north side of Prin-
cess, near the corner of Second street In
the meantime our wag, with two or three
friends, took their stations at the window
of one of the magistrates' offices on the op-

posite side of the street.
Pretty soon a colored man, well known

about the City Hall, came along, saw
the well stuffed pocketbook, containing
what be supposed would be almost a for-

tune to him, slapped one foot on it and
kept it there until two men he saw approach-
ing had passed, in the meantime leaning
carelessly against a tree and pretending to
be scanning the " Clara Wildman" posters
on the wall adjoining Mr. Woolvin's under-
taker's establishment. As soon as the two
men had passed, the finder cautiously
looked up and down the street, gathered
the prize between his feet, made a hasty
swoop for it and quickly jammed it into
his pocket. He was gousg down the street,
probably on some errand, when he came
across the package, but now'he seemed to
have chunked his mind, for he slowly re-

traced iiia ..el s, looking as ' happy as a big
sun-flower- e. ered the Court House and
the building adjoining, but probably found
no opportunity to examine his treasure, and
finally wended his way to the City Hall,
where he probably soon found to his con
sternation aud profound disappointment
that he had been "sold." In the meantime,
of course, our friends across the street en
joyed the affair hugely.

Procranauie for XoDay.
Unless Old Probs. fails us, to-d- ay will be

fair. The procession for the Fair Grounds
will form on Princess street, right resting
on Front, at 10 o'clock this morning, in the
following order, and proceed by Front,
Market and Fourth streets to the Grounds,
where the orations and other opening cere
monies will be celebrated:

Chief Marshal and Aids.
Band of Music.

Invited Military Companies.
Carriages containing President, Orator and

Chaplain.
Officers of Association.

Citizens.
In the afternoon there will be a running

race for purse of $50; half-mil- e heats, best,
two in three.

In the evening the visiting military will
be received by our Light Infantry and Light
Artillery Companies, and entertained prob-
ably at the halls of the Little Giant and the
Adrian engines, and the day will close with
visits to the Wildman Troupe and the
Sociable.

Fire Last NIsbt.
A fire broke out about 7 o'clock last night

in a frame grocery store on the railroad em-

bankment at the crossing of McRae street.
An alarm was sounded from a church bell
in the upper part of the city and the Fire
Department responded with commendable
promptness, taking into consideration the
long pull through deep sand that was re-

quired to reach the spot, but before a stream
could be got to hear upon it, the fire bad
broken out of the light frame building and
obtained full possession of a small house
adjoining tbat had been occupied by a col-

ored family. About this time the Little
Giant steamer arrived, and getting into po-- N

sition at the corner of Seventh and Bladen
got the first stream on the fire through some
seven hundred feet of hose. The scarcity
of water in the neighborhood doubtless pre
vented other companies . from getting to
work quite so promptly. The fire was pre
vented from, spreading to other frame build
ings close at band, the Fifth Ward Bucket
Company doing good service to tbat end,
but the store and dwelling which first caught
were destroyed. 5 We heart that the store
was occupied by yoobjj man nampd Wil-

liams and was fully insureds We also heard
it asserted on information that goods had
been removed from the building pu Sun
day. Of the correctness of These state
ments, however, we were uwhtv to obtain
any confirmation.'. We'Uoubt, hot thev.wiil
be invesiiaaied. - ; '

Tbe Clluiau Fair,
Our northern neighbor, tue Goldsboro

Mtiuteuyer, tuatthe-exbitriliotr- at- tbeH
Sampson County AgriciiUural Fair, held
last week at Clinton, waS a success all tninga
considered. "The. ileiaehger &as: -

"The Floral Hall department i tiled s
credit on the Sampson county ladies. The
agricultural department was well represent-
ed, and there was considerable tine stock
on exhibition, for which Sampsou county
is so Loted.- - --The attendance on --Wednesday

was all that the friends of tbe Fair
could have anticipated and would have
been doubJed.fir .Thursday, but for the in-

clement state of the weather. There was
some good racing, chiefly confined to Samp-
son cuuuty horses. One of tiie curiosities
on exhibition was an educated horse owned
by Dr. Rowland of Johnston county." 7;

The Messenger likewise mentions ah acci-
dent which occurred on the Fair Grounds
during the race on Wednesday, by which

'the horse of ; Mr. -- Smith of FayetteviHe,
striking the railing, received mortal injuries
ind Mr. Smith himself was hurjL : .

jgarisre of Tbermomeier.
. The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday: " '

i 7 A M., 49; 12 M., 51; 2 P. M., 49; 4:80

P. MM 47; 9 P. M., 48; It P. M., 48.

Oaslow Superior Court.
Onslow Superior Cburt.which convened at

Jacksonville on Monday of last week, Judge
McKoy presiding, adjourned on the follow
ing Saturday night, having disposed of all
the cases on the State docket, thirty-fiv- e in
number, except two.

The only capital case and the only one of
any importance for trial was that of William
T. Jackson aMa Caleb! P. Snow, charged
with murder, and removed from this coun
ty, which was continued until next Court,
six months hence, on account of the ab-

sence of a material witness in the person of
William Burgess, who was charged with
implication in the murder, but was acquit
ted at the June term of our Superior Court.
Both the State and the defendant, it ap
pears, desired the presence of this witness,
who at the time was sick at Laurinburg,
Richmond county.

Messrs. Adam Empie, of this city, J. G.
Scott, of Onslow, and John F. Woolen, of
Lenoir, appeared for the defence, and
made able efforts for i the continuance of
the case in behalf of their client.

Four parties, convicted of larceny, were
ordered to the Penitentiary, but their sen-

tences were aftejwards commuted by His
Honor to the payment of $100 fine and the
costs in each case.

The only civil case of. importance tried
was that of Lott W. Humphrey vs. Sandlin
& Venters, an action for fraud, in which
the jury returned a verdict for the defend-
ants. The amount involved was about

o,100. Wooten and Allen appeared for
I be plaintiffs, ami Scott, Hubbard and
Nixon for the defendants.

Seuteneed to tlte Peulteutlary for
Twenty Years.

In the case of Wm.; Walter Williams,
convicted of arson in two indictments, one
for burning the storehouse and the other
the warehouse of Mr. Gore, allusion to
which was made in our last issue, the sen
tence was ten years at hard labor in the
State Penitentiary in each case. The
Horry (S. C.) Kews, commenting on the
matter, says: "The convict is about 19
years of age, was born at Little River,
where he lived with his mother till about
seven or eight years since, when be re
moved with his mother to Wilmington, N.
C. The extreme penalty of the law in this
State is imprisonment in the Penitentiary
for life, and the minimum ten years. In
this case the Judge took into consideration
the youth of the convict, and the tears and.
agony of a widowed mother, and gave him
the benefit of the least penalty of the law.

The prisoner was not able to employ
counsel, but Mr. W. jW. Sellers, of the
Marion bar, and Mr. Price volunteered
their services, and he was ably defended,
but the evidence, though not positive, was
so thoroughly couuectcd in facts that the
jury, no m ilter how inclined to pity, were
forced to find him guilty."

A View luventtoa.
We examined yesterday Macumber's

Power Baling Press, a new cotton press in-

vented and patented by Mr. J. W. Macum-be- r,

of this city. It is designed especially
for the use of planters and can be worked
by two good men, though it is intended to
be run by the satae power that runs the
cotton gin. Thus the cotton can be take
as it comes from the ;gin and baled and
compressed in the time it takes to make up
an ordinary bale. A 450 pound bale is by
this press reduced to - the space of 2

feet square by 4 feet in length, which is
about one-thir- d the size of an ordinary bale,
aod Mr. Macumber estimates that, if work-

ed by hand, two men can press at least eight
bales per day. We also examined some of J

the bales that had been pressed, and found
t'leir bulkiness reduced as claimed, and as
solid as a block of wood. The press, which
is located in a lot nearly opposite the office

of the Messrs. "Willard, on North Water
street, has been inspected by a number of
our citizens who agree in the impression
that it is a very useful invention.

Mr. Macumber will have one or more of
the. compressed bales on exhibition at the
Fair Grounds.

be VlttlDX military.
Dispatches were received yesterday after-

noon from Norfolk and Raleigh announcing
the tact that the' Norfolk City Guards, wilh
Col. Wm. Lamb under their escort, and the
Raleigh Light inf antry, Capt. B. C. Manley,
would arrive here this afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The Wilmington Light Infantry, Capt. Tay-

lor, and the Cape Fear Light Artillery
Compauy, Capt. Flanner, will meet the
visiting military at the depot and escort
them to their quarters.

Tlte members of the Light Iufantry and
Cape Fear L, A. Companies will meet at

their respective Armories at 5 o'clock, from
whence they will march to the depot and
receive their guests.

We learn by the Landmark, received last
night, that the" Guards", of that city will

be accompanied by a. number of invited
guests and by the I'nc Mampuhire'a band.

A Waicli fttoleu ana Bel u rued He
ward wltn No Questlous sked.

A gentleman who had been robbed of a
valuable gold watch and chain while in at-

tendance upon the Weldon Fair arrived in
this city a few days since, 'whereupon he
privately circulated the information that he
would give $150 for the recovery orrefnrn
of the same and "no questions asked," the
money to be left at the store of Messrs.. O.

D. Myers & Co. Yesterday a man walked
into the store in question, placed the iden-

tical watch on the counter, which was
recognized by the mark which had been
left with Capt. Myers, . received the reward
of $150 and walked out.; The chain alone
f s said to have been worth the money.

and altogether made a very creditable dis
play. , '; ... .. I v

The Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment visited the company at their engine
house yesterday afternoon, by request, and
made them a flattering speech as to the
fidelity Of their conduct since their organi
zation, for which compliment they felt
greatly obliged. The company has served
at forty-thre- e fires since its Organization
four years since, and has always been
promptly at the post of duty.

Articles tor Exhibition. ,

The following articles, sent by Dr. ; Ri
W. King, of Wilson, and which were on
exhibition at the State Fair and took pre-

miums, will be on exhibition at bur Fair.
They are the handiwork of his two daugh-
ters, aged 9 and 13 years respectively:

BraidingTwo wasbstand sets, 5 pieces
each; two gown yokes and skeows.

Embroidery Three chemise, one hand-
made. .;.

Crochet work Three tidys, three lamp
mats, two hats, one set dinner mats, 84
pieces; one tea set, 12 pieces; one toilet set,.
3 pieces; one lamp mat zephyr, two frames.
1 shuck and 1 paper; paper toilet set, 5

pieces; three baskets, one bunch feather
flowers, one quilt, one. doll quilt, two grass
mats, one handkerchief.

New past mall. . .

By reference to our telegrams it will be
seen that a quick mail from New York has
been arranged which will reach some points
South some hours in advance of tbe old
schedule. The question which most agi-

tates the public mind hereabouts is a desire
to know whether our enterprising postmas-
ter and railroad officials can't work it some-hq-w

so that Wilmington may get a hand
in this new deal. Wc have been hearing
rumors for a week or two past of arrange
ments making for a new fast mail to South-
ern cities via Charlotte. Very good. We
would be glad if Charlotte could get her
mail by telegraph, but when tbe nice ar-

rangement is completed must poor Wil-

mington and the coast cities be left alto-

gether out in the cold ?

Tbe Malls.
The. mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

Until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all points North,

East and West of Weldon,
: daily at 5:45 P. M.

" through and way (day)
mails daily. except Sunday, 6:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .. . 5:15 P. M.

Charleston,, daily, at. ......... . 5:30 A. H.
Western mails((i C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays,) 6:00 A. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. . ..... . 4:15 P. M
Smith ville (via Easy. Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and '

' Saturdays ....... ... . . , ... . 6&Q A. Jf.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear River, Mondays and
Fridays 1:00 PM.

FayetteviHe by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). 6.-0- A. M.

Onslow C. H, and intermediate
offices every Fridav 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 3 P. M., daily, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

Swamp, Supply and Shallotte, every Friday
at 8 AM.

Mails delivered from 6:30 A M. to 730
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A
M.

Stamp Office open from 8 AM. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6:00 P. M. Money order

Department open same as stamp
office. .

; .
'

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, , day
and night

Mails collected from street boxes every-da-

at 5 P. M. : .

Appointments by Blsbop Atklnaoa
for bis Autumnal Visitation.

Gaston ..Nov. 10
Ridgeway. i. . ; .V. " ' 11
Warrenton " . 12
Henderson, 25th S. after Trinity. .., " 14
Wmiamsboro .. " 15
Sassafras Fork, Granville .... . " 16
Goshen.. 18
Oxford .. 10

., ";. C1TY ITEM8. .. -

j WOOTBH'B QXTRSBS IXrOBTlMT'TO SaunvBB.-Wooten- 's

JExprets wiU receive sad deliyer freigfet at'
Asherme. Old fort, Marios, Morgantoni Icard,
Hickory, N ewtoo, Catawba btseaviue. Saliabrj,
and all points 00 (he Csroliba Central, Atlantic,

eueW aod Oblo aad Westvm North Caroftoa
Riilniof4.. ' Freight shipped to oiir cafrf by tfamer
from New Vork, Ualiiioure aud PtUlaoelphis will: be
promptly forwsrdod . . , K M. WtKWBN, Propfr. ;

t; s. tAiVE, Aenr. noy
1. ' - -

iHOUKjUUiOSHT.-- J ltsaioairiKO KTAa UwiBlli
try out ail.kvnderof Binrimg and Ratine is 4. work
njunlikfy mniu , snd. .si reasonable, prices. , Mfr
chants sii( others needing Receipt Books, or other,
work, may rely on promptness u f tie execution of
their orders; ' ' ' ' ' '

".' '

'
TaASsrsH fatxriMo-lNKd- . invsiiHtKie to. rail

yff. companies, bwiks, mef-- I

ckmils, manufacwrers and others. Tbcy are.en-durmg'iu- 'id

changelessi ' and' will copy sharp' and
clear for Wu hideaotte period of time. Having just
received iresh ekipply of these inks, we are pre-

pared to ant t SKidsTato

pruvef ti i

They say basmesste dnl!;' sar arid coffee- - are
eeiiiui: slywly. Not o with Mr. Bull's Uouga yrup;
we uuderstand our drhggsta can' hardly supply the
demaiTd... ! .;: i :. si :ti i

;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Attention! ;

11GHT ; ' INFANTRY-YO- 0 '
WILMIHGTON appear, at yesr Armory; this
evening at 5 o'clock aharp, in full uciform, and
arms in order for Inspeetioir, to receive the Raleigh
Light Infantry and the Norfolk City Guards. Mem-
bers ef the company why have not yet come for-
ward to receive their auesoti uati will do so at once
this morning. By order of Captain,

nov lt t ' 1!' J; LstoRES, First Sergeant, 1

DuPorit's !

. : SIFLZ, SPORTING AND XTSSKET,

MINING ANV tiLASftm:
For sale by , ' . .

' - O. G. PARSLEY CO.,
noy 9-- tf Corner South Water and Orange Sts .

f

7-


